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Dear Dr GhausChoudry,
I am writing to inform you of the most recent developmentsconcemingthe
transitionalregimeup to October2013,the measuresthat you will needto take to
retainyour statusunderDutchlaw after 2013, and the issueof a declarationby
the 14inisterof Health, Welfareand Sport for IUSOI\4'suse in the transitional
penoo,
Education
of 10 october2010, medicalschoolsin the
Sincethe constitutionalchanges
Netherlandsin the caribbean can apply to the Dutch I\4inisterof Education,Culture
and Sciencefor accreditationof their educationalprogrammesunder the Dutch
Higher Educationand ResearchAct. Your school needsthis accreditionin order for
your medicalgraduatesto be admitted to residencyor fellowship programmes in
organisation
the UnitedStates(a conditionset by the Americanaccreditation
The EcFMGalso
for ForeignlvedicalGraduates_ ECF|4G).
Educational
Commission
graduates
government
concerning
to issuea declaration
requiresthe Dutch
(more informationis provided
eligibilityto registeras a doctorin the Netherlands
belowand in the annexe).
The recognitionprocedure,as laiddown in the DutchHigherEducationand
ResearchAct. comprisesseveral components.A legal body that wishes to provide
a study programme, as referred to in the Higher Educationand ResearchAct,
and Flanders
Organisation
of the Netherlands
must applyto the Accreditation
(NVAO)for extensive initial accreditation.One of the conditionsto be met is that
the subject programme must have been provided to its full extent at least once.
NVAObasesits judgementon the qualityof the educationprovidedwithin the
framework of that programme. Upon a positive recommendationby NVAo, the
of Education,
Cultureand
from the lvlinister
legalbody may requestpermission
Scienceto awarddegrees(i.e./becomea legalentityfor highereducatiorl).
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The EducationInspectoratesubsequentlyadvisesthe I\4inisterregarding the
and financial)continuityand its compliancewith the
institution's(administrative
provisions
regarding quality assurance,registrations,the education
statutory
provided,examinations
and admission.equirements.Uponreceiptof the
will make a decision.
recommendation,
the 14inister
Inspectorate's
whichmeansthat the
entailsrecognition,
A positave
decisionby the 14inister
institutionis regardedas a legalentity for highereducation,authorisedto award
degrees(to thosewho completean accreditedstudy programmeprovidedby that
institution) as referred to in the Dutch Higher Educationand ResearchAct. For
more informataonregarding the procedure,pleaserefer to www.nvao.com
until October2013.schoolsmav remainlistedin the Internationall4edical
EducationDirectory,providing they submit a formal applicationfor initial
to the NVAOno laterthan 1 January2012. After 2013 listingin the
accreditation
Il.4EDwill depend on a positive outcome of the Dutch accreditationprocedureat
the NVAO,i.e. recognitionas a legalentity providinghighereducation.
Recognition of medical degrees
of Health,
Duringthis transitionalperiodup to 1 October2013, the 14inister
Welfareand Sport is willing to issueyou with a declarationconcerningthe status
of your graduates.We have beengivento understandthat your organisation
to keep its IMEDlistingduringthis period.Pleasesee
needsthis declaration
annexe 2 for the exact wording of the declaration,
If a programme provided by a medical school is accreditedby the NVAOduring or
periodand the body in questionis recognised
as a legal
afterthe transational
entity providinghighereducation,the Ministerof Health,Welfareand Sportwill
medicalgraduates(IMGs).Graduates
regardthe graduatesas international
are requiredto submitto an
wishingto practase
medicinein the Netherlands
Professions
in orderto qualifyfor entry in the IndividualHealthcare
assessment
Register(BIG Register).Only doctors on this register are entitled to practise
medicinein the Netherlands.
ShouldIUSO!1fail to acquirethe statusof a legalentity providinghigher
educationin the periodup to 2013, its graduateswouldno longerqualifyto apply
for entry in the BIG register,and would thus also be barred from practising
medicinein the Netherlands.
After October 2013, applicationfor entry in the above register will be open only to
graduatesof accreditededucationalinstitutions in the Netherlandsin the
and clinical
caribbean(accounthavingbeentakenof both the pre-clinical
componentsof the programme),

I trust that this letter and annexeprovideyou with sufficientinformationon the
you requestedfrom the
transitionalperiodup to 1 October2013,the declaration
you
I\4inister
of Health.welfareand Sport,and the measures will needto take to
be recognised
as a legalentity providinghighereducationunderthe DutchHigher
Education
Act after 2013.
and Research
srncerely,

14.W.
Kle
Secretary-General

Annexe II
D€claration by the Minister of Health, Welfare and Sport concerning
graduates of the International Unive6ity school of Medicine.

The Minister of Health, welfare and Sport of the Netherlands hereby certifies that
graduates of the International

Universify school of Medicine, upon successful

cohpletion of their course of studies and presentation of their diploma confeffing
the degree of Doctor of Medicine, are eligible to submit a request for recognition
of this degree in the Netherlands. Such considerauon does not confer or imply
accreclitation of IUSOM'S prcgramme of medical education until 2013, nor does it
in any way confer a licence upon such graduates. Such a licence is awarded
subject to Dutch legislation, including an individual assessment of a gracluate's

Signed,

For the 14inisterof Health, Welfare and Sport

